Executive Sum
mmary
y
Strroke is the fiffth leading cause of deatth and the to
op preventab
ble cause of disability
d
in the United
Sta
ates. There are many factors and stakeholders
s
s to consider in stroke prevention, detection,
tre
eatment, and rehabilitatio
on. The 2016
6-17 Health for America (HFA) at MedStar Health fellows
stu
udied variouss facets of stroke care as part of the program
m’s exploration phase, identifying
obstacles and gaps that affect
a
stroke
e stakeholde
ers. The HFA
A fellows prroduced a landscape
are their related research, which will in
nform their crreation of a patient-center
p
red, novel
analysis to sha
mproves stro
oke care. This executive summary highlights
h
the
e emerging innovation
solution that im
hey detail in their
t
report th
hat may bring
g them close
er to a solutio
on.
opportunities th

Gaps in Stroke Literacy
A hig
ghly aware and educatted public iss more likelyy to be healthy. Unfortu
unately, desspite educational effortss,
public knowledge of commo
on risk factors for, and early
e
signs of,
o stroke is lacking, lead
ding to incre
eased risk o
of
disab
bility or dea
ath. Many stroke survivo
ors HFA fellows intervie
ewed during the explora
ation phase called loved
d
oness first before
e dialing 911, wasting prrecious care
e time. Additionally, it be
ecame apparent that hyp
pertension iss
common among stroke surv
vivors, though many did not know the
e condition was
w a risk fa
actor prior to
o their stroke
e.
Stakkeholders interviewed re
epeatedly emphasized
e
the need to spread aw
wareness about
a
the im
mportance o
of
hype
ertension de
etection and
d management, especia
ally in unde
erserved minority popu
ulations. Gap
ps in stroke
e
litera
acy also include misconc
ceptions succh as: 1) all strokes are the same; 2)
2 doctors always know the cause o
of
strokke in an indivvidual patien
nt; and 3) strrokes only affect the elderly.
Challenges in Managing
M
Risk
R
90%
% of stroke risk
r
can be attributed to
o modifiable
e factors such as hypertension, dia
abetes, and cholesteroll.
How
wever, patien
nt encounterrs revealed that many stroke
s
survivors had no
ot consisten
ntly seen a primary
p
care
e
doctor prior to their stroke
e. Conversa
ations with stakeholderss also iden
ntified mediccation comp
pliance as a
common issue, both in prim
mary/second
dary stroke prevention and rehabillitation. Man
naging risk necessitatess
lifesttyle and beh
havior chang
ges, which can
c be difficu
ult due to lacck of motivation and gen
neral healthccare barrierss
such
h as cost and
d access to care.
Barrriers to Acc
cessing Prev
vention and
d Care Reso
ources
Patie
ent access to
t affordable
e, high-quality stroke prrevention an
nd care reso
ources varie
es widely. Fo
ood desertss,
failin
ng public sch
hools, and lim
mited access to parks may
m help exp
plain why low
w-income miinority popullations suffe
er
from
m disparities in stroke outcomes. Ressearch show
ws that low-income and racial minorrity patients are
a also lesss
likelyy to receive the critical clot-busting
c
drug tissue plasminoge
en activator (tPA) for iscchemic strokke, and more
e
likelyy to experie
ence longer emergency department wait timess compared to white co
ounterparts. Stakeholde
er
convversations hiighlighted a strong need
d for social workers
w
who
o can connecct stroke surrvivors with financial
f
and
d
socia
al support. Need is esp
pecially high
h in rural co
ommunities that do nott have primary and com
mprehensive
e
strokke centers and specialists that can deliver
d
the most
m
effective
e treatmentss.
D
an
nd Diagnosiis
Difficulties in Detection
eading preve
entable cau
use of disab
bility in the United Stattes. Stakeholders emphasized tha
at
Strokke is the le
shorrtening the period
p
betwe
een the onse
et of symptoms and the delivery of acute
a
mediccal care has the potentia
al
to prrevent or significantly red
duce the exttent of stroke
e-induced disability. Thiss acute treatment, consisting of clottbusting medicatiion and clot--retrieving surgery, can only be adm
ministered within
w
a few hours
h
of sym
mptom onsett.
Clinical shadow
wing reveale
ed patients often strugg
gle to recall their “lastt known no
ormal,” espe
ecially if the
e
symp
ptoms bega
an during slleep. Another challenge
e is that tP
PA treatmen
nt can only help those affected byy
ische
emic stroke,, and can ca
ause further severe dam
mage if adm
ministered to patients exp
periencing hemorrhagic
h
cww
ww.healthfo
oramerica.o
org/stroke

stroke. The majority of hospitals across the United States use CT scans to rule out hemorrhagic stroke.
However, when the HFA fellows shadowed at MedStar Washington Hospital Center, they learned that MRI
imaging is superior because it not only rules out cranial bleeding, but also helps identify the clot location
accurately and precisely.
Systematic Hospital Inefficiencies in Acute Stroke Care Coordination
Communication, coordination, and workflow of emergency medical services (EMS) and the emergency
department (ED) affect how quickly patients receive life-saving stroke treatment. The time from when patients
enter the ED to when they receive treatment is often referred to as the “door-to-needle” time. Conversations
with HFA physician mentors highlighted how door-to-needle time can be lengthened by communication
inefficiencies, both in EMS delivering a patient to an appropriate stroke center, and in the ED team promptly
coordinating a “Code 1” response. A lack of universal stroke protocols across hospitals further contributes to
lengthened door-to-needle times.
Challenges in Transitioning to the “New Normal” After Stroke
As one of the stroke survivor caregivers the HFA fellows met said, “There is life after stroke.” While optimistic
in tone, this statement hinges on the reality that life after stroke is significantly altered for many. The transition
from inpatient care to a home setting can come as a shock. The “real world,” complete with unpredictable and
overwhelming stimuli, contrasts sharply with the supervised, controlled environment of therapy. During the HFA
fellows’ interviews, stroke survivors explained that putting activities of daily living into practice upon returning
home was unexpectedly difficult—even after practicing them in a therapy setting. In addition to the fatigue and
frustration stroke survivors experience as a result of the brain’s healing and rewiring process, they also face
challenges with accessibility and transportation. Stroke survivors face the heavy burden of both navigating life
with newly-acquired disabilities and recovering.
Post-Stroke Psychological Health and Well-Being
It is crucial to consider how stroke affects psychological well-being. A significant proportion of stroke survivors
suffers from depression and anxiety, and often experiences changes in emotional responsiveness. The
demanding nature of the recovery process itself can become unbearable when coupled with the weight of
mood disorders, and rehabilitation specialists explained the combination can decrease patient motivation.
Managing psychological health post-stroke with neuropsychological counseling, medications, and the support
of care networks is essential for successful rehabilitation and recovery.
Challenges in Implementing Stroke Innovation
Implementing new, innovative technologies in stroke care can often be difficult. Discussions with HFA
physician mentors underscored that factors such as stakeholder buy-in and interoperability can affect the
success of new technologies. In telestroke care, for instance, hospitals may not have the resources to afford
select teleconferencing equipment. Even with the right technology, medical personnel might not be able to
utilize these resources if it drastically disrupts their workflow or if they are not reimbursed for virtual
consultations. One comment the HFA fellows heard repeatedly from stakeholders was: “If you’ve seen one
stroke…you’ve seen one stroke.” This insight demonstrates the challenge of treating and innovating for varied
stroke incidences and outcomes. Additional design constraints come with patients who are older and/or poorer,
whose technical savvy and access may be limited.

More information, including citations, can be found in the HFA “Stroke Landscape Analysis,” finalized in
November 2016.
www.healthforamerica.org/stroke

